UIL CONGRESS STATE MEET 2023
PLACING CONTESTANTS — SPEECH AND DEBATE

CONGRESS
Conference 1A
1. Ashlynn Peugh - Grady High School
2. Nicolas Tellez – Rankin High School
3. Laney Stansell – Borden County High School
4. Kassi Collins – Nueces Canyon High School
5. Sarah Bradley - Trivium Academy
6. Phallon Jones – Lometa High School
Outstanding Presiding Officer:  Ashlynn Peugh - Grady High School

Conference 2A
1. Logan Wells – West Hardin High School
2. Ava Silva – Shelbyville High School
3. Sydney Hardin – Mason High School
4. Riley Edens – Sudan High School
5. Taylor Hardin – Mason High School
6. Michaela McLean – Kenedy High School
Outstanding Presiding Officer:  Riley Edens – Sudan High School

Conference 3A
2. Henry Charba – Banquete High School
3. Nicollette Arabie – Buffalo High School
4. Ezequiel Baltierra – Banquete High School
5. Bay Morris – Callisburg High School
6. Trent Edralin – Grand Saline High School
Outstanding Presiding Officer:  Henry Charba – Banquete High School

Conference 4A
1. John Taft – La Vernia High School
2. Joel Robertson – La Vernia High School
3. Blake Koether – Sinton High School
4. Wyatt Hall – La Vernia High School
5. Harper Duran – Big Spring High School
6. James Tipton – Salado High School
Outstanding Presiding Officer:  Blake Koether – Sinton High School

Conference 5A
1. Carissa Ceasor – Medina Valley High School
2. Kenneth Kalu – Pflugerville High School
3. Jennifer Ochoa – Argyle High School
4. Jade Young – Midlothian High School
5. Ahmed Al Nuaimi – Amarillo Tascosa High School
6. Katy Bennett - Texas City High School
Outstanding Presiding Officer:  Jennifer Ochoa – Argyle High School

Conference 6A
1. Fadhil Lawal –Seven Lakes High School
2. Raghav Ramki – Plano East High School
3. Ethan Wilkes – Stevens High School
4. Cris Melendez – Spring Woods High School
5. Joshua Cheng – Bellaire High School
6. Rohan Kathuria - Seven Lakes High School
Outstanding Presiding Officer:  Ethan Wilkes – Stevens High School